
Nervous People
Ara groat sulTitrnrs and they deserve sym-
pathy rnther than cnnstire. Their blond
Is poor nnd thin nnd tholr nerve nre

wink. H"h people And rellul
nnd on re In Hood's Phrsnparllla becnuse It
purine nnd enriches the blood nnd Rive
It power to feed, etrenKthen nnd sustnln
the nerves. If you nre nervous and can-n-

sleep, tnke Hood's Rnrsnpnrllla nnd
roallse Its nerve strengthening power.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is Amarlca's (I rent est Medicine. $1; six for 1

Hood's Pllla ctu-- all llvir Ills, cents.

State or onto, I'itt or Toi.kuo, I

1.ITCAS ClU'HTV. (""
Frakr .1. CnKhKT ninkesnnth that he l the

senior partner of the linn of K. ,1. t'lir.srv.'., (Inline e in the t'ltjr of Tnliiliw
County and Miiti afiirvinld. and that nald
firm will ay thentim of onk m'KliitKii

eaeh and every rune of imtahhh
thateannnt he cuml hv the ne (if Mail'sCatarrh friiK. Frank J.CiiKxrv.

Hv orn to before me and .tiWrlncil In my
I i

' 'f. l Nnt:tr I'ulillr.
flairs I'amrrn Cure In taken Internally, ana

aet dlreetly on the IiIimhI and tiiitcmif surfiiees
of the rystem. Send lor free.

F. .1. Ciiknky Co., Toledo, O.
Fold by nniKitlst".
Hall's Family fills are the be.t

V.rrt Have a lo lint her Ton
' When rldlni a wheel, mnklnir yon wonder for

'ew minutes whethemr not von are to seta
fall anil a broken nerk 1 Wouldn't yon have
Klven a small farm Jut then for mime mi nimof drtvliiK off the lienxtf A few (Imps of am-
monia shot. fnm a l.i'i'lld I'Utol would do it
efftx'tnnlly and rtlll not rmnnently Injure
the animnl. Kneh pUtnU sent for
fifty eenta In stsiniM by New York I'nlon
Happly l'o, :ift Lennnnl &t. New York City,
hvury bleyellst at times wishes he had one.

Plan's Cnre for Consumption Is an A No. .
Asthma medlulne. W. It. Williams, Autloeh,
Ilia, April II, IHH4,

The tings to be hoisted, nt one time
In g at eon never exreed four.
It la an interesting nrithmetlcnl fnct
that, with eighteen various colored

.. flags, nnd never more than four at a
time, no fewer than 78,642 signals can
be given.

To Cure A Cold In Una Day.
Take Laintive Bromo Quinine Tablets, All

Although ell the old Rrltlah battle-
ships hud elaborately carved figure-
heads on their bows, modern vessels
are not allowed any surh sort of deco-rittlon- a,

by virtue of an order of the
Admlrallty Issued about three years

go.

rin rents,
everybody knows that Dobbins Kleetrto

Boap Is the best In the world, and for 83 year
It ha (old at the highest price. It prlo I
Bow osnta, ame as common brown to p.
Bar roll (is and quallty.Order of grocer. Ait

Twice a year the Caspian overflow
and atranda million of fish aufllnlent
to feed the whole of Central Asia, If
advantage could be taken of these Im-
mense resource given by nature.

Beauty la Blood De.
Clean blood means a clean skin, lfe

beauty without it. Casrnrets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
atirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, llegin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, hlackheiuls,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-fist-

satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 2ic,60c.

Not a Ucalrablo Tenant.
Toung man- -1 am to bo married In

about a month nuit I'm looking: for a
Lome. What Is the rent of these flats?

Janitor Hum! Did the girl you In-

tend to marry ever have a mother!
"A mother? Certnlulv."
"A grandmother?"
"Of course."
"Hetnl Let me see. Pld that grand-

mother have a daughter?"
"Why, ye."
"And did the daughter have a daugh-

ter?"
"Great snnkca! Of course."
"Very sorry, lr, hut I cnu't rent one

of these lino lints to people like that.
I'm afraid hnvlng children runs In the
family." New York Weekly,

Old nrattlebnro Stamp.
Tuo latest inquiry for the old Brattle-bor- o

(Vt.) sin nip comes from a Pennsyl-
vania university, ami the tvrlter ask
the pnatiunster If ho would kindly send
'one, two or more, for which ho Is prom-
ised flvo cents apiece. The lnst one sold
brought nliout $.IK). It was sold to 8
former Brnttlelioro woman, now a resi-
dent of Chicago.

STORIES OF RELIEF.

Two Letters to Mrs. Flnkham.

Mrs. Jons Williams, Engrliahtown,
N. J., writes:

" Dkah Miih. Fixkiiam: I cannot be-
gin to tell you how I suffered before
taking your remedies. I was so weak
that I could hardly walk across tho floor
without fulling. I had womb trouble
and such a bcarlng-dow- n feeling j also
suffered with my buck and limbs, pain
In womb. Inflammation of the bladder,
piles and ludiffestlon. Before I hod
taken one bottlo of Lydla E. I'lnkliam's
Vegetable Compound I felt a great deal
better, and after taking two and one-hu- lf

bottles and half a box of your
Liver PUls I was cured. Jf moro would
take your mcdiuino they would not
have to suffer so ranch."

Mrs. Joseph Peteiidoh, 613 East St,
Warren, Pa., writes:

"Dkab Mus. Pinkuam: t have suf-
fered with womb trouble over fifteen

- years. I bad inflammation, enlarge-
ment and displacement of the womb.
I had the, backache constantly, also
headache, and was bo dizzy. I had
heart trouble, it seemed as though my
heart was in my throat at times chok-
ing me. I could not walk around and

- I could not lie down, for then my heart
wouia Dcai so iut i wouia leei as

- though I was smothering. I had to
sit up in bed nights in order to breathe.
I was so weak I conld, not do any-
thing. .

"I have now taken several bot-
tles of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and used thre pack-
ages of Sanative Wash, and oan say
I am perfectly cured. I do not thufk
I could have lived long if Mr. Pink.

' i msdloine had not helped me."

for farm and garden.

When to Thresh CIrsln.
Thresh small grains as soon as pos-

sible after harvest. The crop it never
secure in the stack, and the sooner it
is In the granary or the elevator the
better. No matter how well a stuck is
tniule a driving storm will wet it.

(Id I'otntnes and New.

For some time after new potatoes
come into market the
old potatoes are best, and are pre-
ferred by the careful housewife, who
cures as much for nutritive value as
for tnste. In the old tiny, when
some potato grate 1 fine was always
mixed with the rising bread, house-
wives found that the young potatoes
with very little stnrch were not so
good for this purpose as potatoes
grown the previous year.

t'lnnt Htrawberrles Karly.
' So soon as the strawberry runners

Lave fairly rooted it is best to take
them up ami set them in new beds
rather than wait until the plants have
attained large size. The smaller
plant has much less siu Tnce exposed
to evaporation, nnd it will become
well rooted more qnii'kly than will
those set la er in Hie sens i'i. If the
runners nie cut as fnt as they are
put forth from the transported plant
it will make a large crown full of
Utuls for next year s hearing. All the
buds for fruit in the strawberry nre
provided fur the year before it is to
bear, ami no amount of spring culti-
vation can increase them.

('re for Velluw Clover.
Jnst nfter the wheat harvest the

young clover plants, which tip to that
time have been protected by the wheat,
are apt to sutler from the sun unless
the stubble is left high. After the
clover plant hardens it should be
clipped, which wilt force out a branch-
ing growth near the ground, afford-
ing, with the wheat stubble, a sharp
sickle or grass hook, aud may be

at small expense. The
first clipping should be done about a
month nfter the wheat is harvested,
and if the ground is weedy or the
drought prolonged a second clipping
may be done early in Heptember.
Close atteutiou must lie paid to weeds.
Noiie slum Ul be allowed to go to
seed to ruin an otherwise fair crop of
clover.

Knot-drafte- d Apple Trees,
Most of the apple trees from nur-

series are root grafted. It is so much
more convenient to do this the first
season than later that niue-teiith- s of
the apple trees for sale are grafted
then and allowed to root from the
graft, as is certain to do when trans-
planted. No doubt there is a greater
uniformity in trees grown by this
method than if each seedling were al-

lowed to grow as it would ami then
be top grafted when high enough to
form a head. Many farmers believe
that when a tree is top grafted it will
come in bearing sooner than one
grafted ou a little piece of root and
allowed to make the whole stock from
the ground up. It is probable that
the root-grafte- d trees ore given better
cultivation than those the
latter being usually stray seedlings in

plnces, and therefore
getting very little cultivation.

Itnlse lletter Cows,
The test of milk should not be con-

fined to one's idea of its riclmeas
judging from its appearance, for there
is no sure test but that made with the
perfected tester. If dairymen will
use such they will be surprised to
learn that some of their best milkers
are giving a supply very deficient in
richness. The sooner tliia clans of
cows are disponed of the sooner the
dairy will bo on a paying basis. If
these unprofitable cows cuuiiot be dis-
posed of in any other way, turn them
iuto beef, and if possible raise the
herd from the stock which meet the
test as to richness of milk. Jf sev-
eral of them meet the tost fairly aud
continuously under a moderate

for food, they will form the
foundation for a protitable herd. The
other animals should be turned off
quickly. Even if two of them have
to be given for one whose milk will
come up to the teat it will be a pay-
ing trade.

Ilees anil Fruit.
The fruit grower does not approointe

the value of a colouy of bees an a rule,
but on the other hand is inclined to
look upon them as a detriment. It is
a well kuown fact that bees seldom if
ever diaturb frnit that has not pre-
viously been injured by birds or in-
sects, while the value of the bees as
pollen distributors is well kuowu.
Among orchard fruits especially bees
are of great value, as bus been proved
by many frnit growers, who, until the
advent of the bees, hsd been unable
to obtaiu full crops or large fruit ow-
ing to the imperfect fertilization of
the blossoms by other means. In the
peach orchard, where the pollen is
scant aud mauy of the blossoms ob-
tain little or noue through the ageucy
of wind or insects, the bees will prac-
tically solve the question of falling
frnit, which is mainly due to lack of
vitality from the imperfect fertiliza-
tion of the blossoms. It will be neces-
sary to avoid the use of the spray
when the trees are in bloom iu locali-
ties where bees are kept.

Cabbage. Culture.
Cabbage is a very profitable vegeta-

ble to grow both for home use and
for marketing purposes. With proper
care in storing it is possible to have
it the greatest part of the year.

. Mai kefgardener desiring an early
orup sow the seed very early in cold
liames, benoe have the plante ready

to sel out at any time when the
weather nnd the condition of the
ground will permit. But to grow for
home use, early planting not being so
essential, the seed may be sown later
in open beds. Another way of secur-
ing an early cron is to select some of
the earliest varieties. v Nearly all of
these produce much smaller heads
than the lute varieties, yet for nn
early supply, either for home nse or
the market, they answer very well.
For this purpose the early Jersey,
Wiikelleld or the early Wiuniiigstndt
are good varieties. These yield fair- -

sloit heads, nml are nt moat only a
week or so later than the earlier
sorts. Have the soil rich and fine on
which to sow the seed whether in cold
frames or open beds, aud wherever
the plants should not be kept too
warm. This is likely to cnuse too
rapid growth, which makes tall and
weakly plants. The ground on which
the crop is to be grown should be
made rich by the application of man-
ure. Cabbage plauts are gross feed-
ers and can coiisiimo considerable
in a n u re without injury. If the immure
is not applied the fall previous it
should be well rotted when applied in
the spring and then worked well into
tho oil. As a mutter of course the
soil should be deeply broken and well
pulverized. For early enhbage the
rows may be marked off about Bl)
inches apart; for larger varieties a
little wider, and the plants 18 inches
apart in the row. To give the plants
an enrly start, work into the soil
about them about a gill of commercial
fertilizer. When sotting, if the soil
is not fairly damp some water should
bo used about the plants. Het tin
plnuts down 'quite to the leaves
and press the soil well about t lie roots,
then a little loose dirt over this. This
prevents evaporation and the plnnl
from scalding. The cultivation should
begin early, be frequent nnd thorough,
to obtain rapid and lnrge growth,
Htir tho soil at first close about the
plants; as they grow larger, cultivate
shallow, just to break the crust and to
keep down the weeds.

As to iusects and worms, which are
so destructive among cabbage, and
which are so difllcnlt to successfully
combat, we can only recommend con-
stant vigilance and the use of the
best knowu means for destroying
them, among which slug-sho- t is rec-
ommended. Agricultural Epitome.

Farm anil (lartlen Notes.
Hogs at pasture need water t

driuk. See that they have that that
is pure and fresh.

The lieu likes a change of diet, and,
with some grain, will eat all kinds ot
insects they discover in the soil or
about the trees.

When the milch cow is growing fal
she is not being fed right to produce
the largest yield of milk, or she is not
the right breed for the dairy.

The feed of chickens and turkeys
should be hidden iu straw, or thrown
among the grass in summer, to induce
the hunting for it, and that for water-
fowl is best put into water.

A cow will give about so much milk
in a yenr, no matter what time she
comes in, and she should be bred so
as to produce milk during tho whole
of the season of best prices.

If the soil around the fruit trees is
kept lo se nnd nil occasional handful
ot grain is thrown in and covered, tho
fowls will spend much of their time
scratching and will effectually prevent
the borer from depositing its eggs.

Tho see ling of peas and oilier legu-
minous crops, clover, etc., should re-
ceive more atteutiou na they supply
the most expensive part of the fertil-
izer, nitrogeu, then potash nnd phos-phori- o

acid should be used in connec-
tion to iiiuke a complete fertilizer.

Tho use'of wood a U us on the straw-
berry plantation gives the fruit that
bright, glossy appearance so much de-
sired and prevents the dork appear-
ance so much like stnleneis to the eye
of the customer, which comes on ber-
ries that have boen picked for some
hours.

Iii its natural condition all classes
of poultry were compelled to tuke
considerable exercise iu order to ob-
tain food. This should be remem-
bered in caring for domestic poultry,
and feed should be given in such a
maimer tlint it caunot be gobbled
down without some effort to get it.

When eigh eeu inches high nip off
the ends of the canes of blackberries
and black raspberries. Thin will cause
new laterals, to grow, nnd these should
be trimmed iu the spring nUo. By this
uieulis the bearing surface is increased
and the bush is kept low and strong.

Wswliing Their I.onaa Change.
The writer happened to mention re-

cently to the manager of a well-kuow- n

city bank that certain gentleman
who died lately.after making a fortune
as a newspaper proprietor, always had
the loose gold, silver and copper iu his
posse isiou washed before putting it iu
his pocket.

The record of a singular faot was
the result, for, said the bank man-
ager: "I could not ouly name a con-
siderable number of people who do
this, but some emiueut ones one of
the richest and moat benevolent ladies
iu this country, as an instance. . The
coins paid away by a notoriously fru-
gal actor-manag- always have a high
polish, for be has soap, soda and hot
water daily applied to all the loose
money he draws from the treasurer of
his theatre, and all manner of comical
stories are told of the brightness of
his very small payments.

"Then, again, a noble Scotch duke
has little bags of roiu already washed
and scoured, put aside for daily nse.
and a number of old city men I com
into personal contact wit h seldom hav
an unwashed coin iu their pocket.
Borne of them are men eccentric ia
other ways, but by 'too means all."
London Answer.

STATISTICS AS TO DUtLINQ.

Code 1 Moat Popular In Germany,
with Prance Next,

More duels are fought In Germany
than In any other country. Most of
them nre student duels, which culmi-
nate In nothing more serious than
slushed cheeks or torn scalps, which
look extremely ugly when healed nnd
often cnuse much trouble to the suf-
ferer while he.'ilUig. Of nil Ocrmnn
university towns Jens and (lottltigcii
lire most devoted to the code. In u

the number of duels averages
one a day, yenr In nnd year out. With-
in the space of ty coiisec-ntlv- o

hours, several years ago, twelve
duels were fought In Oottlngen. In
Jena tho record for one tiny In recent
times is twenty-one- . Fully 4,(M0 stu-

dent duels are fought every year In the
German empire. In nddltlon to these
there are tho more serious duels be-
tween officers and civilians. Among
Germans of mnture years the antiuul
number of duels Is about 100.

Next to Germany France Is most
given to the' dueling habit. Hlie bus
every yenr hundreds of meetings "to
satisfy honor" that Is, merely to give
two men the opportunity to wipe out
Insults by crossing swords or firing pis-
tols In such a way as to preclude the
slightest chance of Injury. In the duel
statistics these meetings ore not reck-
oned, as they are far less perilous than
even the German student duels. Of
the serious duels Fruuce can boast
fully 1,000 per nunum. The majority
of these, nre among army otllcers. More
than half of them result In wounds
and nearly 20 per cent. In serious
wounds.

Italy has nnd 2,759 duels In the last
ten years. Some 2,400 of these meet-
ings were fought with swords, 170 with
pistols, ninety with rapiers nnd ouo
with revolvers. In 074 cases the Insult
originated In newspaper articles or In
public letters and scores were purely
literary quarrels. More than "00 prin-
cipals were Insulted by word of mouth.
Political discussions led to oTiO and re-

ligious discussions to twenty-nlu- e

meetings. Qunrrels at the gaming
table wcro responsible for 189.

A summary shows that as regards
numbers the sequence of dueling coun-
tries Is: Germany, France. Italy, Aus-
tria and Busala. London Mall.

HIS NERVE

Dot Thl Drummer a Job that Be-
longed to Another,

That' was a strange experience,"
tho traveling man when some

ne had recalled tho lucldeut to him.
'I'll tell you on the level that It d

me to the theory that there Is a
lesttny that slmpcs our end, and that
ho follow who Is willing to drift Is not
inch a chump after all.

"As the boys sny, I was on my np-er-

No one questioned my ability on
the rond. I could sell goods to men
who had no real use for them, and
you'll admit that to be the supreme test
tf a drummer. If I had one forte
ihove another. It was that of selling
tovel. I could get rid of a hard-coa- l

burner In a soft-coa- l district, and 1

could place n consignment of wood
tovet In tbu middle of a prntrle dis-

trict.
"One morning I waked up In the

modern Troy of New York, without a
cent and without a Job. To most men
the situation would have been as cold
as a polar expedition, but, as Intimat-
ed, I'm a fatalist. After Jollying the
bnitendor for a patriotic cocktail and
the bnrber for a shave, I went to the
nearest stove fnctory. The clock
struck 12 Just as I entered the place.
Before the handsome young man at the
desk could say a word I had told him
that I was on time. I think the re-

mark was tho Inspiration of an ex-

tremity.
" 'We'll not stop to discuss terms nt

this time,' he said. 'You huve nn hour
In which to catch n train. Here's your
xpense money. It Is a new route, but

,t will serve to try you out.' I wns
mocked daffy, but I took the money,
satight the train and sold stoves right
ind left. Iu a week I hnd a letter
!iom the bouse asking who In the
world I was and where I came from.
The other fellow, for whom I was mis-
taken, hnd shown up nnd claimed the
lob. But they told mo to fire away,
ind they raised my salary. I'm with
em yet" Detroit Freo Press.

Ssst Tobacco Spit aaa Bnokt Tow Mr lwy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic lull of llth, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

trong. All drugglsu, Wo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Aildres
Sterling itemed Co., Chicago or New York)

It Is unlawful In France for any per-
son to give solid food to Infants that
are under one yenr old, unless on the
prescription of a physician.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take CaseareU Cand v Cathartic. lOo or ate

II a 0, 0, toll to cure, druggist refund moo.
The British parliament reassembles

about February t.

purchased hem several

j

Men who nre always In a hurry, and most men
are, want a soap for the toilet that will lather quickly and
freely In hot or cold water. Other soaps than Ivory
may have this quality, but will likely contain alkali,
which is injurious to the skin. Ivory Soap is made of
pure vegetable oils, no alkali ; produces a white, foamy
lather, that cleanses thoroughly and rinses easily and
quickly. Money cannot buy a better soap for the toilet.

ea VI 1W Piwm

The Chicago Library hns received a
copy or the Rlble printed in Zurich In
ir.52. The volume has 1,600 pages. In

quuint woodcut Illustrations.

oe for rifty Cent.
Onaranteed tobacco haMt cure, makes weak

men strong. Mood pure-- 60c, 11. All drupgmi

The law court records show that the
defendant wins his rase In 47 out of
every 100 case tried.

Fits rermnnently cured. No fits ornervous-ne- s

sfter trvt day's useof Ir. Kline' (Irent
Nerve Hestorer. j'J trial bottlo ami treatise
Iree.Dr IUI.Kl.lNK, I.td..MI Arch St.Phlla.Pa

PAINT 'WALLSCEIUNGS
CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS

FOR DECORATING WALLS IND CEILINGS r;! Ca Id mo
paint dtBltTnl do jronrown kalaominlnff. This tnttrtM Is ratd on clnttflo principles by
inavhlnary Ami milled lot went Hut ftmt in tiipirtnr to any concoct 'on of Olu and Whit-
ing tbat can po.ujr L mart by hand. To be mixed with Celcl Witter.

HKSI9 Van MAMPIiR e Of OH f 'AH
from your local dealers let u j kuow and we will put you in the way of obtain inn

THE FIX HALO CO., XEW BKICsllTOX, 8. 1., MEW YORK.

"Xe (hat Works Easily Works Successfully. 'Tis Very
Easy to Clean House With

SAPOLIO
Sour Stomach

" After I wne Induced to try CASCA
ttKTtt 1 tflJI never be without them in tbe boue.
My liver waa in n very bad auaio and niy head
ached and I had ttuniuvn trouble. Now. autre uk-I-

Ca neuron. I feel tine. My wlfo hna!o ud'bom with beneficial result a for aonr itomacb."
Jos- Kit till LINO. lWl Cougrow bt.. tit Loui. Mo.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TSAOt MASK SfOITieiD

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tiute Good. Do
ioud, Nefer Hluk.u. Weaaen. ur (iripe. luc. &o. Sua.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
lrlLt tm4t fmftmt. tUnf. Ma.lr.al, t far, lit

Mfi.Tfl..HP Sold ana eiinrnntecrt hr .11 rtrug.U'DftU ki.u til VHK Tobacco Huull.

-P- ATENTS-
t.kIi, ur en.y liu.lnlinentH.VoWI.RH ft

ill li.NH, Vninit Atturii.y, m: linwlwsy, .N. X.

WAWTKD Oa of t health th.t H -

baneSt Uenil i rta. to HlpanM CliemlrU
Co., N.wXork, lor ID inula, aud iww uatlmuuuu.

1 88 Court St., Rnche.Mr, N. Y.
r itioii. m hoiii. r t inii u khwxiiiiub.

tauil for r.t.loiriie, iiimIImI Iw..

J Beat Coutrb Syrup. Tau Uoutl, Uee I III In time. rVil by Ormuf it f

l,nmfB ttuuii" mo uuru
ago. We offer them in'issuea ot

0 OaaM. (V. CMiaa.

When a fish has lost any of Its scales,
by a wound or abrasion, they are never
renewed.

Bdaeate Tear Bowel With Caaearate.
Cnnrty Cnthnrrle, cure CAnsrlpnrtnn forever.

We, use. If C. C. C. fail, druggist refund mooef.

There Is one Chrlstlnn minister for
every 900 of .the population in Great
lirituin: one In every 114.000 in Japan,
one In 165.080 In India, one In 2J2.000 in
Africa, and one In 437,000 In the Chi-
nese Empire.

Mrs. Wlnslow' Soothing Prrnp fnrehildrea
teething, softens the kuiik. rriliKeatiittamiiia-lio- n,

allay uaiu, uuro wind colic. Aio. ouiuo.

114 and If von cannot nnrchana thla rndtarUl

In a Class Alone- -

ChainTess
Its running qual Bicycle.
ities are Perfect.

0UB CfUIN WHEELS.
Columbia aud
MnrtionU.

Other Model., low piic

POPE MFG. CO,

lst ...... - -

P. N. U. Si '03

QOODASCOLD Z?u;,
Formula: golden opportunity! mo

valttaltltf iNN'reta known for ofn e. lion; farnvxryone nted them. Circular. UotVLAND, oihce
KATOdt CO, r, Lniuu buuare. Now Vork Ciij.

O IM'W " hlK?m?D.
flENSI Prosecutes Claims.

KsAmtner U S. Puliation Bureau.
ldaJjuUivaUugchuu.i. atty uue

n DO DQVMSV1I9C0VBRT:
Saar I V M I quick rtltf and outn wort
uaiMa, tUnd or book of teliuioniali and lO HelieatntDt free Dr- 10 He. Afloat, So

1

nraes
100.00

iroiin
each lor IZ m 15

6 GOLD BONDS,
Tayable semi-aimuR- lly at the Globe Trust Company, Chicago, III.

These bondu are a first mortgage upon the entire plant, including buildings, land and otherproperty of an Industrial Company located close to Chicago.

incTeinrbSss"8 ot """J ycars' ia weI1 known and a large and
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